Biditup Auctions Worldwide, Inc./Maynards Industries

Short Notice Sale - 48' Fruehauf & Lufkin Dry Trailers, Dierzen Dump Trailer, Over 60 Medium & Large Lugger Boxes

Pure Metal Recycling

Ends from May 16, 2016 11am CDT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Counter Balance Blocks - Located At: Joliet, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4x4 floor scale with digital readout - Located At: South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4x4 floor scale with digital readout - Located At: South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Toledo floor scale with digital readout - Located At: South Bend, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dierzen Dump Trailer, Year 2007, Vin 1D913272A7A059283 - All Vehicles &amp; Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged a $75 Title Transfer Fee - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Elgin Street Sweeper, Series P, 2005, S/N WP0106D (No Motor) - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Big Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL
Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

Medium Lugger Box - Located At: Blue Island, IL

2yd Grapple - Located At: 3357 S. Justine Street, Chicago, IL 60855

Fruehauf 48' Dry Van Trailer, Year 1984, Vin 1H5V04829EM003606 - All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged a $75 Title Transfer Fee - Located At: Justine Street, Chicago, IL
Fruehauf 48' Dry Van Trailer, Year 1983, Vin 1H2V0452XDH025560 - All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged a $75 Title Transfer Fee - Located At: Justine Street, Chicago, IL

Lufkin 48' Dry Van Trailer, Year 1988, Vin 1L01A4825J1079788 - All Vehicles & Trailers That Require A Title Will Be Charged a $75 Title Transfer Fee - Located At: Justine Street, Chicago, IL